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Weir, Arthur Allen, Jr.
r Sunday Wedding

Miss /eif, daughter lotte.
of Mr. and Mrs, SamWeir, Jr.,| Miss Beverly Early of (_incgln
has corpleted plans forher mar- | ton and Miss Susan Moss of
riage to Arthur Allen, Jr. son of HuntSville, Ala., cousins of the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen, Sr., | bride, will be junior attendants.
and announces themthis week. | Miss’ Lila Ann Moss of Hunts
"The wedding will take place | ville, Ala. and Miss Mary Early
Sunday; May 15th, at4 p.m. in |of Lincolnton, cousins of the
First Presbyterian church. Dr. | bride, will be flower girl.
Paul Ausley will officiate at the | The bride-elect will be given in
double-ring ceremony for which | marriage’ by her father. Best
music will be provided by Mrs. | man for Mr. Allen will be his fa.
Darrell Austin, organist, and B. ther,
S. Peeler, Jr., vocalist, | Darrell ‘Austin, Jr. will be
Mrs. Fred Falls, Jr. of Fayette- | ringbearer.

ville will attend her sister as ma-| The list of ushers will include
tron of honor and the list of | Jimmy Black of Clover, S.C,
tridesmaids will include Miss | John Owens of Kings Mountain,
Carole Powell of Hartsville, S. C., | cousins of the bridegroom-elect, |
Miss Gail Bryan and Miss Sally | Ray Botts of Midlothian, Va. and |
Stagg, both of Augusta, Ga. | Rev. Fred Falls of Fayetteville,
roommates of the bride-to-be at | brother-in-law of the bride-to-be. Stroupe. .
Fashion Institute of America; and| Honorary attendants will in:| 8:90—Junior - Senior Prom at
Miss Mary Lillian Lewis of Char- | clude Misses Janice Thornton of | Kings Mountain high school.

Spr x - Manassas, Va., Sara Lennon,| 8:00-11 p.m..-Dance at Nation-
Miss Miller | Jane Houser and Sue Hunnicutt, [al Guard Armory sponsored by
R E C {all of Kings Mountain. | Kings Mountain Recreation Acti- |

|

onney L. .O'e | the wedding,
Mrs. Paul Ausley will direct | Vvities Association. Open to sev

enth and eighth graders and

Plan June Wedding | A reception will be given by ninth grade students up to age
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Miller of | 11° bride-elect’s parents afterthe | 20.

Belmont announce’ the engage. | ceremonyin the church fellow- | Saturday: : ;
ment of their daughter, Joy Pris- | ship hall. Nopesis lunch on

: ! ormg Miss Marlene feir,

Sle,to BonneyCleoni) | Parties continue to honor the bride-elect. Hostesses: Mrs. Tra-
of Mountain . » OF engaged pair. Mrs. Robert Early. | vis Glausier, Mrs. Robert Early,

DA : Mrs. Travis Glausier, Mrs. Fred | Mrs. Fred Falls, Mrs. Jack Moss.
The bride-elect is a graduate of : ’i Os aimBelmont high school and Belmont | Falls and Mrs. Jack Moss will A EY

: 3 { entertain Saturday at a 1 p.m.
LexileSwe)of Sue bridesmaids luncheon. terian church, :

Roebuck Stores in Gastonia. | Following their wedding re. 8:00-—Formal piano recital by|
Mr. Cole is a graduate of Kings Nearsal on Saturday evening Miss | pupils of Mrs. James Rorer at

Mountain high school and Gard. | Weir and Mr. Allen will be hon the Woman's club. ;
ner Webb Junior college. He is O'€d at a cake cutting to be giv- 8:30—Mr. and Mrs. W. 1
employed by Smith Chevrolet | <n by Miss Weir's aunt and uncle, Weir are entertaining at their
Companyin Gastonia, | Mr. and Mrs. W_ T. Weir, at their home on Grover road at a cake

The couple plan a June 26 wed. | on Grover road. gutting honoring Miss Marlena
dinz in Kings Mountain’s First | Weir and Arthur Allen, I,3 Sunday:Baptist church. | Blalocks Feted EL eine ot.

‘On Anniversary Marlene Weir and sotiar Alls.|
Jr. in First Presbyterian church

i
7

| Elizabeth Stewart

“SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Friday: |
6:30—Miss Marlene Weir is en-

tertaining for her bridal attend:
ants at a cookout at her home on
Grover road.
7:30—-Margrace Woman's club

at the home of Mrs. George
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Women Held
. | followed by a reception in the

[ Mr. and Mrs. George Blalock hi
Birthday Party | celebrated their silver wedding church fellowship hall.
Annual Birthday Party of the | anniversary last Sunday after. Monday:

Women of Dixon Presbyterian noon, May 1, at open house from ¢:30—Women of the Church |
church was held Saturday.

A covered dish supper was: North Goforth street.
served in the fellowship hall, Cen-| Hosts for the affair attended

tering the main table was a yel- | hy 150 friends from Kings Moun-|
low and white birthday cake | tain and surrounding towns were | Church. .decorated by Mrs. Tom Humph-| Mr, and Mrs. Ray Francis of |  S:00-General meeting of the
ries. The cake was flanked by | Shelby. Mrs. Francis is niece of women's Society of Christian |
yellow tapers. An arrangerent|the Blalocks. Service at Central Methodist
of yellow roses was also used on| A color note of pink and white | church,
the table. : . was combined with silver |

Invocation was oft, by| throughout the Blalock home. Local People Attend
. Claude Hinson o allas, | The refreshment table, highlight | ins' Ri

brother-in-law of Mrs. Humph- | of decoration, was overlaid with Fawling Rites Monday !
ries. Mr. and Mrs. Hinson were 3 flpor-length cloth of embroid-| Miss/ Margaret .Cornwell and |
present as visitors, along with ered organza and lace caught up Mrs. O. T. Hayes went to Macon,|
Luther Cansler. ; with bouquets of valleylilies and

|

Ga. Monday to attend . funeral
pb Mr. Cansler showed films de-

|

saline and centered by a three.

|

rites for Miss Cornwell’s brother- |tailing the 1966 Birthday Project tier 25th anniversary cake in in-law, O.E. Hawkins, who died
as prozram highlight. This-year’s pink and white. Punch wasserv- { Sunday morning. :

ed from a silver service at one! Mr. Hawkins was husband of

'2 until 5 pm. at their home on | Birthday Party at First Presby-
| terian church.

7:30—-Spiritual Life Group
i meeting at Central Methodist 

  

offering will go to poverty-strick-
en families’ in Kentucky.

~ Miss Gerry Humphries opened
the program by reading scripture
and giving a devotional. She also
closed the program with prayer. |

delabrum of white tapers
pink and white flowers
The hosts, at the front door Io]

-| welcome arriving callers, present. | Mountain relatives, in addition to |
ed them to the guests-of-honor | his father-in-law and mother-in- |
who received informally in the | law. |

and | A. H, Cornwell.
He is survived by his wife and |

 

 

  

Telephone

{ Falls,

| ton,
! Leigh, Teresa Huffstetler,

| Tuesday's regular

(da

end of the table, and at the other | the former Miss Lucille Cornwell |
end of the table was a silver can-|of Kings Mountain, daughter of | discussed 4-H Sunday to be held

{ this‘month. Services will be held

HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. /
0 /

  
KINGS MOUNTAIN

Society Editor
739-5441

45 Students
On Committees

"Fortyfive served on
committeesfor Thursday night's
FHA Mother-Daughter panquet at
Kings Mountain high school.
Donna Eaker was gverall chair-

xan and other committee mem-
bers were: Tickets: Ann Owens,
chairman; Carolyn Williams,
Nancy Reynolds, Priscilla Beat-
tie, Teresa Huffstickler, Kathy
Carroll, Jean Phifer, Linda Han- | dresses by French designers in a welcome. Donna Eaker, banquet |
non, Sarah Curry, Heidi Kopruch | Price range of $25-$30. Kathy | chairman, introduced
and Kathy Hardin.
Heading the committee on dec-

orations—were Sharon Gold and
Kathy Plonk. They were assisted
by Ginger Lynn, Janet Spangler,

‘Mothers See New Look In Summerwear | Party H
‘At FHA Mother-DaughterBanquet Here B
| Future Homemakers treated
{ their mothers and guests to a
| fashion show at the annual FHA
| Mother-Daughter banquet Thurs-
{day night at Kings Mountain
| high school.

Eight FHA’ers modeled, sum-
{| merwear ranging from angelskin |
skirt and sweater sets to mix-n-|

{ match outfits for beach, home!
| and travel in shorts, tops and |
i skirts in buttercup yellow, prints,
!heatherspun, oranze skimmers,|
burgundy Poor Boy tops and|

{ white slacks featuring stovepipe
{ legs.

 

The skirts were longer and the
| dresses were of washable cotton |
{ featuring belted or blouson-type
| waistlines with. easy skirts. |
{Crowd favorites were several |

Plonk modeled a navy and yellow|
| linen sleeveless cocktail dress |
{ which had a tiered - look. Nancy
| Rayfield’s white linen skimmer|
| was accented at the hemline by|

Ava Jo Spearman, Cindy J% 3 bold green, white and black |
Nancy Rayfield, Gail Eerie 7 stripes. Sandy Rayfield's white |
Elaine Dixon, Donna Craw rd, | linen A-line featured a rolled |

| Wanda Leigh and Beverly Falls.
The bulletin board committee

was headed by Sherri McDaniel
and her assistants were Norma
Blackwood, June Frederick, Vic-
kie Dixon, Sandra Johnson, Linda

Doris Dellinger,

lyn Falls.
Susan Lowery was chairman of

| the table committee, assisted by

i Corliss. Croft, Beverly Hamrick,
Betty Brooks, Sandra Leonhardt,
Vickie Turner, Pauline and Alene

| Adams,
Jane Morrison was chairman of

the program committee, assisted
by Diane Johnson, Susan White,
Hilda Lowery and Abigail Spang- |
ler.

Publicity chairman was Bar-
bara Plonk, assisted by Scarlett
Morrison and Deb:ie Plonk.
Waitresses were Charlotte Mar-

tin, Debbie Jaynes, Glenda Bur-
Peggy Putnam, Wanda

Gail
Secates, Jean Ellison, Libby Ted-
der, Beverly Hamrick, and Julia
Bowers.

Eight New Members
| Join: Dixon 4-H. Club

Eight new members joined the
Dixon Community 4-H club at

meeting at
Dixon Presbyterian church.

‘They are Susan Hutchins, Lin-
Costner, Charles Costner,

Johnny Costner, Neil Hutchins, |
Randy and Ricky Childers and
Debra Johnson,

Program for the evening was
1

by tHe local group at Dixon Pres:
daughter and a number of Kings byterjan and Midview Baptist

churches.
Club President Michael Greene |!

presided.

Dana |
Smith, Linda Pearson and Caro- |

ed by Mrs. Oscar Greene who.

 

Diane Roberts |
Sammy Houston |
Set Wedding Date |
|
|

| Miss Mayvle Diane Roberts and |
Samuel Hures Houston, Jr. plan|
{an August 14th wedding in First |
| Baptist church.
| | yellow chrysanthemums and oth- the program which begins
| The couple’s engagement is an- |
| nounced todayby the kride-elect’s |
| pares Mr. and Mrs. Eugene |
Ross Roberts. The prospective |

| bridegroom is son of Mr. and!
| Mrs, Samuel Humes Houston, Sr. |

| Both the bride-elect and pros. |
pective bridegroom are graduates |

(of Kings Mountain high school|
| and have completed requirements !
{ for degrees from Appalachian |
| State Teacher's college, Boone, on |
May 27th. Miss Roberts, an ele. !
mentary education major, is a
mexber of te ASTC Vernician
Society, on the yearbook staff of
“The Rhododendron”, and served !
as House President. |

Mr. Houston, now doing his
post graduate work for a mas: |
ter’s in physical education, is a |
member of the Men's “A” club |

 

|
|{
|

 | Both the bride-elect and bride-
| groom-to-be have accepted teach-
| ing positions in the Fayettevill2,
| Schools System.

| Mrs.Rorer's Pupils
| To Give Recital

Piano pupils of Mrs. James L.

Rorer will be presented. in a for-

mal recital Saturday evening at

8 o'clock at the Woman’s club.

the program.

| ghetti straps topped by a weskit-

{Martha Herndon, president, Prin.

.| glass windows

   and served as an athletic trainer. |}

R
e
e

Twenty-four students are on |

onors
ride-Elect

collar of green and two rows of Miss Linda Pruitt,
green trimming at the hemline.
Jane Morris modeled a two-tone
yellow and orchid linen which
was a sunback dress with spa-

bridal shower Saturd

effect bolero.
Other models were June Fred-

erick; Janet Spangelr, - Sharon | yr
Gold, and Cathy Carroll. The;
clothing was furnished ty The
Clozehorse of Shelby and Charles
Logan was show commentator.

Entertainment feature was ain of Miss Pruitt.
novelty act, “The Hokey-Pokey”, | is

of the hostesses.

Katie

and Ginger Turner. |ered her with hauseh

The opening ritual was led by|

cipal Harry E. Jaynes greeted |

guests, and Jane Morris gave the [centered the table a

gram.

YELLOW AND WHITE

A color note of ‘yellow
white was cawried out in the deco- |
rations, Large yellow and white
flowers, the artwork by the stu- | Mrs.
dents, were arranged on the!Shelby, president of

of thé student | Shelby Presbyterian
commons area leading into the|bé guest

! white,

and|

wers carried out a theme, “The | terian church

Flower Of My Heart.”

yellow and white handmade blos- day Project which will

mass arrangement of white and|

er spring flowers. 7:30
 

was honored at a miscellaneous

|at Second Baptist church fellow
{ship hall. The honoree wore a yel-
low knit dress and was
corsage of yellow rosebuds,

Entertaining together

rs, A. Huf!stetler of Shehhy,
| Mrs. W. N. Abernathy and Mrs.

Pruitt, all aunts
| bride-to-be. They were assisted by
| Mrs. Roddy Cobb of Shelby, cous:

i ney +1 The hostesses gave the bride-
by Susan Lowery, Susan White, | elect an eight-piece settinz in her
Donna Crawford, Vickie Lynn silverware and the guests show-

Overlaid’ with’ white lace, the
refreshment table was highlight
of decoration. A large bride doll

ring punch was served with other
the pro- |party refreshments which carried

: | a color scheme of mint green and

Presbyterian Women
To Hold Birthday Party

Walter Alexander,

speaker at
| cafeteria where a bulletin board [night's Women. of the
| display in yellow and white flo- | Birthday Party at First Presby-
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Mrs. Brown EC
Heads Auxiliary Ho

bride-elect,| yg Norman Brown, wife | no!
i the minister of Shelby’s Second i GROVE

lay evening gantisi church and formerly of Re Grover fil
Bethlehem Baptist church here, 4 ing at th

Ba was installed as president of the term, was
given 3 Minister's Wives Auxiliary of the # Teacher

gl ! | Kings Mountain Baptist Associa: night at a
© ition Thursday. Mrs. Jo
WEELT The group held a luncheon § hahdsome

meeting at Hager's Restaurant in MFT. and
f tl Shelby and’ heard a program, have ret

of «Keys For Useful Living” which 5 where the
pointed to happiness and fellow- 1} 5 other ins
ship. Leading the program were 3 who earn
Mrs. Joel Jenkins and Mrs. Wil- £ standing
son Harmon. Mrs. W

To serve with Mrs, Brown will wife of C
old gifts. be Mrs. James Sides, program on a spe

chairman; Mrs. Raymond Need- Benning,
ham, yearbook chairman; and “ous .Grov
Mrs. Bill Shytle, reporter. Mrs. program.

nd wedding

|

Sides is wife of the minister of of Mr_a
Pleasant Grove church; Mrs.
Needham's hushtand is minister

is station

of Lawndale Baptist church and “waiting
Mrs, Shytle is wife of the minis- whose ht
ter of Allen Memorial church at overseas.

Grover.
+ {J-shaped tables were festive
with sprinz flowers featuring 0

of birdcages of miniature birds, Wolf

Women of
church, will

Monday
Church

roses andivy.

A/1C Carol Barber Lewis and Held
her husband, A/1C Bruce G.

- 
 

For The Office Of

TREASURER

CLEVELAND COUNT

FILLAPPRECIATE Y

 living room. Mrs. Blalock, the |
former Louise Falls, wore a blue |
linen and lace-trimmed dress
with corsage of gladmellias, gift |
of the hosts.
Assisting in receiving and en-|

tertaining were Mrs. Derrell
Howard of Wilkesboro, Mrs. Bill
Mauney, Mrs. Max Francis, Mrs.|
Floyd Falls, all of Shelby; Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Blalock, Mrs.
SamHowell, Misses Donna Craw- |
ford and Linda Falls, all’ of |
Kings Mountain, and Mrs, Estelle ||
Falls of Winston Salem. i

 

ITIP
To remove linoleum,

work one corner loose and
pull it up in chunks. Then
soak the felt paper base
with wet newspapers.

- After the old felt is sog-
gy, scrape it off and wipe
up the muddy remnants of
cement and paper. If there
isn’t any felt base, you'll
have to chisel old linoleum
off in little chunks.  

  

 

 

 

  
  

Thousands of

bles and personal

tainment!

9 going to have at
be it's you.

Come in and register.
I Nothing to buy. Limit one entry per family.
Sweepstakes close May 31st, 1966. We're

 

| Win a Fling with GE TV
| See America Sweepstakes30-days on the house, complete with credit cards! Have onebig

“ng — from the Atlantic to Pacific —anywhere in the Conti-
..ental U. 8. Transportation, meals, lodging for an entire family.

PLUS... a new 1966 Dodge Charger, with radio andair con-

ditioning. PLUS . . . $5,000 cash. All for the grand prizewinner!

G.E. Porta-Color TVs, G.E. bigscreenporta-
portables, G.E. FM/AM

portable radios. All-American fun and enter-
3

~

least one winner. Could

 

Starting now, colortelevision is for every-
bedy. It'snot too big. This new portable
(we callit Porta-Color) hasan 11” (diag.
meas.) screen and weighs only 25 pounds.

It's not hardto tune. Magic Memor
“toning makes G-E the easiest,color set >

ne. 11 you do is turn the pre-tuned
color aa until they point straight

It doesn’t need an outside ant ~@
your black and white set py0.
one). It has its own set of rabbit ears, so
JonSn have color wherever you have an
ou .

And it’s not too expensive. Porta-Col
costs just $239.95 with no extrastacked 

(MBS. OSCAR B. EVANS)

74

MAY 26th PRIMARY

General Electric announces

Portable Color TV.

   

Lewis, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Funers
Rhea Barber, parents of Mrs. Marshall

Place| Mrs. Alexander will show |Lewis. The Lewises are on leave Beulah
| cards were small flower pots of | slides ‘and explain the 1966 Birth: from Maxwell Air Force Base at Saturday

support Montgomery, Alabama. lah Meth
soms made by the students. Cen-| the Cumberland Mountain pover- me was a m
tering the speaker's table was a | ty program in Eastern Kentucky.| Miss Louzelle Smith of Atlanta, Rev. Ji

An offering will be received at| Ga. was weekend guest of her ed at th
at{rarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. ment wa

| Smith. Mr. W
= died Thu

i Clevelan
® er sever:

t tive of C

arrié operts Lvans the son
: Walter (

His wi
ey Wilf
Surviv

Miss Ma
Mountai
Wolfe o!

. Michigar

Candidate of Kingchildren
dren.
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G-E Porta-Color

Model M213BWD

on. It even comes with a free 90-day
service warranty.* ;

So starting now, there’s nothing in the
world between you and a color television
set.

STOPIN AND SEE IT TODAY!
* The General Electric Company warrants to the pur-
chaser of each ‘'B" Line General Electric PortableTele-
vision Receivert... Free repair, (including labor and
parts), in the event of manufacturing defects occurring
during the first ninety (90) days from the

nsrgdydpicked up frompurchase 5
Authorized: General Bectric Television: Service: Stat

tion anywhere in the U.S.A!
t Al portable sets with a diagonal screen measurement
f 19” or less.

 
     
  

 

     
    

  
   


